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When to be col- SECTION 2. The amount of said loan or loans, and looted by tax, 
the proper proportion thereof, shall, on or before the 
20th day of November next, be reported and certified 
in the sante manner es is now provided by sections 8 
and 9 of chapter 98 of the laws of the state of VP-M-
eow-in for the year 1881, and the amount thereof to be 
raised in the city and town of Ripon, respectively, 
shall he raj& d and collected as the school taxes of the 
said Union school district are now collected by law. 
Provided, iii it the common council of the city of Ripon 
and the supervisors of the town of Ripon, respectively, 
may order and direct the collection of the whole or any 
part the: eel in the., ,,cxt annual tax roll, and the bal-
ance thereof in some subsequent tax-roll, as they may 
think fit, but provided futther, that they shall levy 
and pay their respective shares of said indeitedness 
within thrt-e years after the publication of th's act. 

SECTION 3. All acts or parts of acts contravening 
the provisions of this act shall be held and construed 
as modified, changed, altered or repealed so far as may 
be nreessaiy to give public force and effect to the 

SEcTrox 4. This act shall take effect and be in 
full force from and after its approval and publication. 

Apprcved February 9, 1882. 

[No. 25, S.] 	 [Published February 15, 1882.] 

CHAPTER 8. 

AN ACT to appropriate a sum of money to the persons tbereln 
named, for expenses as legislative visiting committees to state 
institutions. 

Expenaes of 
viotoug com-
mittee. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate 
and assonbly, do enact as Joltows: 

SECTION 1. There is hereby appropriated, out of 
any money in the general fund not otherwise appro. 
priated, for expenses incurred as visiting committee 
from the Itgislature of 18-2. to state institutions, the 
sum of tiree hundred doll irs — v Edward B. Simp-
son, Andtew Haber] and William S. Grubb, one hun-
dred &liars to each. 

SECTION 2. This act shall take effect and be in 
force from and af:er its p155 ice and publication. 

Approved Feoruary 14, 1882. 


